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Seniors and Technology:
Observations from Above

and at Ground Level

Presenters

▪ Kate Ingalls-Maloney, Director, The Learning Lab for 
Eldercare Technologies, Augustana Care, Minneapolis, MN

▪ Sharon Blume, Director, Health Technology Services, The 
Lutheran Home Association, Belle Plaine, MN

Advancing the Aging and Technology Agenda in 
Gerontology. Schultz, et. al., Gerontologist. 2015 Oct; 
55(5): 724–734

Remote Monitoring system Allows Seniors to Live in Their 
Homes Longer AND Reduces Total Medical Expense By 
$687 Per Member Per Month. MarketWatch, Inc. 2016.
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By the end of the presentation, learners will be 
able to demonstrate:

1. Introductory-level knowledge of at least one technology
classification system in the aging adult space

2. Introductory-level knowledge of at least two research findings 
involving technology and older adults

3. Awareness of two current aging adult technology initiatives in 
Minnesota

Learning Objectives

▪ Overview of research history involving technology and older 
adults

▪ Brief explanation of challenges with technology classification 
systems and impact on research and evaluation

▪ The Learning Lab for Eldercare Technologies—a new initiative 
in the greater Twin Cities area

▪ The Lutheran Home Association—findings from a long-term 
study of an activity and health monitoring system in 
Minnesota

Content
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Technology is 

the making, modification and usage of tools, machines, techniques, 
systems and methods of organization to solve a problem, improve a 
preexisting solution to a problem, achieve a goal, handle an applied 
input/output relation or perform a specific function. 

Technologies may be:

▪ ANALOG (mechanical), i.e. a magnifying glass for someone with 
low vision

▪ DIGITAL (electronic), i.e. sensors that turns off the stove 
automatically

What is Technology?

‘Quality of Life’ Technologies

▪ Maintain or enhance human functioning in key areas

▪ Delay or prevent the onset of a dysfunction that may affect an 
individual’s ability to live independently 

▪ Stimulate new activities and interests, entertain (social, 
cognition, 

▪ Facilitate communication, with family, friends, service providers

▪ Enhance knowledge  

▪ Elevate mood 

▪ Improve psychological well-being

Technologies that affect an older individual’s overall quality of 
life or livability in several domains—physical, cognitive, social 
and emotional
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Changes in Healthy Aging

▪ Sensory-motor function— The process of receiving messages through 
our senses (sensory input) and producing a response (motor output)

▪ Cognition—A range of mental processes relating to the acquisition, 
storage, manipulation, and retrieval of information; thinking and 
reasoning

▪ Motivation—Focus, energy and priorities related to life cycle changes

▪ General Health—Physiological status

▪ Functioning—Ability to operate and complete daily tasks  

▪ Autonomy— Ability to function independently

▪ Psychology—Mental and behavioral status

Typical lifespan-related developmental changes can be 

expected in several functional areas:

Other Technologies

Some changes are more complex and may be associated 
with aging

▪ Chronic Illness
▪ Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
▪ Diabetes
▪ Heart failure
▪ Hypertensions
▪ Psychiatric conditions

▪ Sensory declines (hearing and vision)
▪ Trauma
▪ Multiple issues/co-morbidities

and require more complex technologies.
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Technology + Aging + Caregiving 

Elder technologies also take into account the 
family members and caregivers or partners
who may not live with their older adults and 
are coordinating care remotely. They may 
also be working outside of the home and 
caring for children and grandchildren.

Demographics and Market Forces

▪ Rapid growth of aging population in U.S./globally

▪ Increased longevity among people with disabilities

▪ Already high and soon-to-be unsustainable costs of 
caring for elderly once Boomer generation advances

▪ Both professional and family caregiver shortages

▪ Rapid pace of tech development, especially consumer 
electronics & communication that can impact caregiving

▪ Business, industry and government entities all in 
agreement that technology will be a partial solution to 
this eldercare challenges
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Technology and Aging Research

United States
1982—Earliest association of aging and technology as research topic in

gerontology; Koncelik, “Aging and the Product Environment”
(environmental design focus)

1984—Robinson and Biren, “Aging and Technological Advances”

1988—Fozard and Fisk, “Human Factors and the Aging Population”

1990—Charness & Bosman, inclusion of a chapter on technology in the    
Handbook of the Psychology of Aging 

1992—Charness, et. al., research on computer use by older adults

1997—Rogers, et. al., research on ATM machines and older adults

1998—Czaja, et. al., research on older adults and workplace technologies

1999—Establishment of the Center for Research and Education on Aging
and Technology Enhancement (CREATE); multiple founders

Technology and Aging Research

Europe

European researchers were also conducting research on technology 
and aging during the 1980s and 1990s. 

1992—Bouma & Graafmans published Gerontechnology, a book  
describing a new field combining gerontology and technology.

1997—The International Society of Gerontechnology (ISG) was
founded.

The journal Gerontechnology was established.
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Technology and Aging Research

Asia/Japan

Asian researchers focused on technologies that could help provide 
physical care, both in residential settings and in private homes, 
particularly ROBOTS as strategic solutions in supporting older adults.

1980s—Robots as household helpers for older adults emerged.

1990s—Robot pets as assistive technologies in long-term care
facilities were in regular use.  

2011—Kohlbacher and Hang published research on marketing 
potential of  robots in eldercare.

Technology and Aging Research

Summary

▪ Older adult behavior around technology has been researched on several 
continents since the early 1980s. (Charness and Boot, 2009) (Rogers and Fisk, 
2010) (Schulz, 2013) (Pew, 2014).

▪ The field of Gerontechnology has grown and is currently experiencing a new 
surge in development of elder technologies and technology-enhanced eldercare 
models. 

▪ The field is highly interdisciplinary and includes: psychology, computer science, 
human factors engineering, design science in addition to various health and social 
service fields including family medicine, gerontology, geriatrics, nursing, social 
work and others. 

▪ Establishing universally accepted classification systems and research approaches 
are still unmet goals because the field is growing so quickly and is istill
fragmented.
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Technology 
Functions

Physical & 
mental health

Mobility
Social 

connectedness
Safety

Everyday 
activities & 

leisure

1. Monitoring & 
measuring the 

person and 
environment

Physical and 
behavioral 
functioning

Gait & distance, 
driving 
behavior, daily 
exercise

Frequency of 
communication:

Devices
Direct human
Social settings

Frequency of 
falls and 
ability to 

drive

Measurement 
of daily tasks 
and leisure 
activities

2. Diagnosis 
& Screening

Clinical 
conditions and 

risk factors

Risk of falling,
ambulatory 

ability,
adequacy of 

exercise

Social isolation & 
social integration

Emergencies, 
getting lost, 

driving 
accidents & 

risks

Cognitive 
functioning, 

ADL/IADL status

3. Treatment 
& intervention
(compensation 

prevention, 
enhancement)

Remote 
behavioral 
treatment,

disease 
management,

prevention and 
wellness 

interventions & 
clinical decision 

support

Guidance 
assistance,

risk mitigation,
support of daily 

exercise

Enhanced social 
integration 

through 
computers & 

other 
communication 

devices and 
technologies

Emergency 
response 
systems,  

automated 
driving 

assistance, 
alert systems

Task assistance 
and training, 

entertainment, 
education

Technology Applications to Important Life Domains

Technology Classification, Leading Age,
Center for Aging Services Technologies (CAST)

1. Electronic Health Records

2. Telehealth and Remote Patient Monitoring

3. Medication Management

4. Functional Assessment and Activity Monitoring

5. Shared Care Planning and Coordination Technology

6. Social Connectedness and Engagement Technology

In each of these classifications or product areas, there is a white 
paper, a selection matrix, a comprehensive online selection tool 
and case studies. This highly comprehensive information database 
is geared more toward technology planning for long-term care 
facilities than individual consumers.
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Research Studies in Gerontechnology

▪ Best in the health domain but not high quality
▪ Small sample sizes, short periods (less than 5 years)
▪ Limited outcomes
▪ Not randomized
▪ Many technologies in early stages of development, ‘kluge’

Do we really need robust randomized longitudinal studies in 
these areas? Will insurers agree to pay for technologies 
without traditional longitudinal studies? 

▪ Expensive
▪ Time-consuming
▪ Technology obsolete before research can be completed
▪ As baby boomers age, they will be making technology choices through 

consumer marketplace  “The Internet of Things.” 

What Are Key Questions?

More qualitative methods are needed!

▪ User needs assessments
▪ Prototyping based on user feedback
▪ Technology testing
▪ Scenario testing
▪ Focus groups with all potential user groups
▪ Interviews

▪ Will users adopt the technology?
▪ How does the technology affect user quality of life? (isolation
▪ How will the technology affect society?
▪ Will the technology reduce costs?
▪ Will the technology reduce use of the health care system?
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What We Know and Don’t Know

▪ Pew Institute has data related to WHAT technologies older adults tend to 
use more frequently—Variables: age, gender, income, level of education, 
rural v. urban; Pew Research Center, April. 2014, “Older Adults and Technology Use”

▪ More research needed in order for payers to shift their behaviors at this 
time; studies need to be more nimble and rapid cycling.

▪ More educational opportunities for families to learn about health, safety 
and quality of life technologies are needed. 

▪ The Internet of Things is encroaching more and more and will become 
ubiquitous as older technologies become obsolete and Boomers advance.  

▪ HOW do we truly integrate these and other technologies in our models 
of care?

One New Initiative in Minnesota

Visit. Learn. Try. Decide.
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The Learning Lab for Eldercare Technologies

The mission of Augustana Care’s Learning Lab for 
Eldercare Technologies is to connect older Minnesotans 
and their care partners with home health, safety and 
other technologies that help them live fully and  
independently in their chosen communities.

▪ Low-stress comfortable 
environment

▪ Hands-on demonstrations

▪ Take-away materials

▪ Consumer-advocate approach

▪ No purchases required

▪ Feedback welcome

▪ Ongoing support

xxxxxxx
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The Learning Lab for Eldercare Technologies

Learning Lab Classification System

The Technologies

Health Safety Social Education Hybrid/Other
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Learning Lab Classification System

Health Technologies

involve devices and related technologies that help people 
monitor their health in a home location. 

▪ Blood pressure, pulse, weight and cardiac monitoring devices

▪ Automatic medication reminders and dispensers

▪ Assistive devices for people with low vision, deafness

▪ Online medical records, scheduling and information 

Learning Lab Classification System

Safety Technologies

involve devices and related technologies, like apps and 
monitoring services, designed to help people be safe in 
their homes.

▪ Special lighting to reduce falls and other injuries

▪ Fall detection and emergency call systems

▪ Sensors that automatically turn on/off appliances or 
monitor their use

▪ Video camera doorbells and other security devices

▪ GPS tracking systems
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Social Technologies

include technologies that help users, friends and family, 
caregivers and others stay connected. These may be:

▪ Mobile phones, smart phones, eReaders, tablets computers 
that provide access to email and social media for sharing 
family photos or playing games─Facebook, Skype, Instagram

▪ It’s Never 2 Late (iN2L) and virtual reality—robust systems 
that can be used to customize and access content for an 
individual or a congregate residential community (social 
engagement, entertainment, communication, cognition) 

Learning Lab Classification System

Education Technologies

educational content that displays on a device such as a 
laptop computer, tablet or smart phone. Examples 
might show you:

▪ Online health modules for in-home caregiving

▪ Mayo Clinic health modules

▪ Dementia care modules

▪ Minnesota Home Health Technology Center

▪ Online education courses

Learning Lab Classification System
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▪ Robots—communication, health monitoring, tasks completion, 
mood alteration and overall quality of life (robot pets) 

▪ ‘Wearable’ technologies—combine functions that are helpful to
older adults in one device (health/fitness monitoring, fall detection,
emergency call systems, GPS tracking)

▪ Artificial intelligence including ‘smart’ home technologies
that use Amazon Alexa, Google Home and other voice recognition and
gestural interfaces with devices that help people talk to devices and
provide information, entertainment and communication functions

▪ Virtual reality technology; iN2L, Visual Inc., Virtual Senior Center 

Learning Lab Classification System

Hybrids/Environmental Controls

Family #1

Nan is an 82-year-old retired biology professor who fell  
and broke her leg in an outdoor location on her hobby 
farm in a semi-rural community. She was found a number 
of hours later by a neighbor who happened to stop by. 

One of Nan’s adult sons wanted her to move closer to 
him in a more urban location. She didn’t want to give up 
her lifestyle with her garden, animals and friends. 

The Learning Lab installed a telepresence robot in her 
home. We call it The Buddy System. 

Using it, Nan’s son can initiate visits from his remote 
location to do safety check ins. Another adult son, who 
lives in Italy, can also drive it to keep Nan’s grand-
daughters in touch with Gramma. 
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Family #2

Bill is a “regular” at a Minneapolis adult day 
program. He has some mobility limitations 
and his use of speech to communicate and 
socialize had become very limited. 

Bill attended a local health and wellness fair 
and was introduced to the Learning Lab’s 
robot cat, which meows, purrs and rolls over 
for a tummy pat when touch sensors are 
triggered. 

Bill became so attached to the cat that he 
started communicating and talking much 
more frequently. The changes were so 
dramatic that the adult day program 
purchased one for him, as did his family. 

Older Adults and Caregivers

Situational 
Awareness

Accurate
Information

Care
Coordination

Remain 
at Home

Dignity &
Independence

Best possible care at lowest possible cost

Health &
Wellness 
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▪ Hospital or SNF usage

▪ Concern regarding 
taking meds on time

▪ Concerns regarding 
eating or weight

▪ Need for in-home vital 
sign monitoring

▪ Alone for more than 4 
hours/day

▪ No frequent and 
regular contact with 
others on a daily basis

▪ Reliability of care giver 
or change in care 
situation

Factors in Technology-enhanced Care

Lifestyle
Falls/Risk 
Behavior

Health & 
Wellness

Access to 
Support

▪ Lives alone

▪ Independent or minimal 
supervision

▪ Lives with a caregiver 
who needs support

▪ Uses assistive devices 
(cane,  walker,  medical 
phone alert, etc)

▪ History of falls or 
concerns about falls

▪ Risk of wandering or 
dangerous behavior

Shift in Caregiving

▪ The need to adapt to the changing requirements 
of senior care 

▪ Ability to institute effective care practices that 
result in better health and wellness, and greater 
independence for older adults, at the best 
possible cost

▪ Ability to deliver quality care where it is needed; 
when it is needed

▪ Shift from reacting to crisis to proactive 
intervention and prevention

Enhanced 
Care 

Experience

Reduced Cost 
of Care

Improved
Health

36

Triple Aim
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What is Remote Caregiving?

Remote Caregiving Can

▪ Be demanding
▪ Be time-consuming
▪ Be more stressful because you don’t live in the same community as your family 

member 
▪ Be more worrisome due to uncertainty of the situation 
▪ Negatively impact your health, well-being and ability to help 

You live in one city, but your parent who needs care 
is in another. Nearly one-quarter of people caring 
for older relatives do so from a distance, a 
percentage that will be increasing significantly. 

Remote caregiving may refer to caregiving from across the 
street or across the country.

Health and Safety Monitoring Technology

▪ Not a substitute for personal care

▪ Helps caregivers understand where to 
concentrate personal care

▪ 24/7 resident oversight maintained

▪ Additional health issues often uncovered

▪ Additional privacy from fewer personal 
intrusions by caregivers

▪ Goal is to maintain independence and 
optimal health

▪ Increased peace of mind for family and 
care givers
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Passive Continuous Monitoring

▪ All sensors work together to “learn” 
the normal activity patterns for the 
individual.

▪ Provides accurate, objective 
information

▪ All data is dated, time stamped and 
available in real time.

▪ Offers early detection of potential 
health and wellness issues

▪ Customized, automated 
notifications, reminder or check in 

▪ Dashboard provides an easy to read 
delivery system of changes in 
activity levels.

Healthsense Dashboard Up Close
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Summary of Changes
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Healthsense Sensor Data

Click on a box to toggle the 
specific sensor data on/off

Dashboard Information

▪ Objective data

▪ Identifies significant activity 
changes over time

▪ Provides caregivers with details 
they need to take appropriate 
action

▪ May signal emerging changes in 
health condition

▪ Early intervention is possible

▪ Better health outcomes
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Customized Alerts

▪ Configured based on the needs of the individual

▪ Customizable to specific days and/or times of the day 

▪ Automatically notifies caregiver of that events have occurred 
(or not occurred) 

▪ Intervention may reduce concerns such as falls, wandering, etc. 

▪ Reminder calls customized for the individual or caregiver. 

▪ Enhanced ability to provide cares where & when needed

▪ Responder is chosen by the individual and/or family members

Examples of Notifications

▪ Mom lives at home alone on the 
farm and wants to stay there for 
as long as possible

▪ Good physical condition, has 
diabetes and beginning stages of 
dementia

▪ Children are concerned for her 
safety because mom doesn’t 
want to bother them if problems 
arise

▪ Installed eNeighbor monitoring 
system 2 years ago

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCPKO78e9x8gCFcfQgAodrd8Nqg&url=http://www.hep.ca/insurance-quotes/equine-insurance/horse-farm-insurance&psig=AFQjCNGg33rkn1lD_QdpsAyLd6Rd-dotsg&ust=1445101711030250
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Real-world Family

Name: Sylvia

Age: 80

Health: CHF, CKD, Chronic 
Pain, Diabetes, Obesity

Dates of HealthNote™: 
2/10/2015, 2/15/2015

▪ ADL Category Changes:  Significant decrease in 
movement and toileting over 15 days.

▪ Assessment: HealthNote™ sent to clinician; Clinician 
discovered 8 pound weight gain in two weeks and that 
Sylvia was having shortness of breath and edema.

▪ Outcome:  Sylvia saw her PCP and was given a 
temporary increase in her Lasix

▪ Estimated savings per Kaiser Family Foundation 2012:
$ 2,587/day in Massachusetts for possible admission for 
CHF exacerbation (hospital charges only; does not 
include professional services/medications/supplies)

Healthsense Detects CHF Exacerbation

Real-world Family

Name:  Esther

Age: 81

Health: CHF, Dementia

Dates of HealthNote™:  

2/2/2015 and 2/10/2015

▪ ADL Category Changes: Significant decrease in 
nutrition over 30 days and increase in bed 
occupancy over 15 days

▪ Assessment:  HealthNote™  sent to clinician; Esther 
was suffering from prolonged upper respiratory 
infection, was sleeping more and unable to buy 
groceries.

▪ Outcome: Clinician offered homemaking/grocery 
shopping services.  Esther agreed to receive services.

Healthsense Detects Acute Illness and 
Need for Basic Essentials
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Real-world Family

▪ Martha not reliable in reporting day-to day-events

▪ Family concerns

• Activities of Daily Living
• Sleeping habits
• Reliability of caregiver
• Falls 

Monitoring

▪ Monitor for overnight, if got up and did not return to bed 
within 20 minutes, family was notified

▪ AM “I’m OK” email to family triggered by bed unloading 
and  front door open between 7:30am and 10:00am.   

▪ Alert if she exited her home during overnight hours.

▪ Portal/Dashboard access for family so they can monitor 
her activities

Name: Martha

Age: 

Health: Alzheimer’s disease

Status: Lives alone with her 
dog; daily part-time 
professional caregiver

Family Comments

“We noticed more inactivity during the 
day, so a change was made in the  
medication she took for depression.” 

“We are observing a completely different 
sleep pattern. She is in bed longer at night. 
We would never have known this without 
this system. This was a key discussion with 
the doctor at her last appointment.”

Martha was able to stay at home for two 
years with the monitoring system in place.
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Final Thoughts from the Ground View

Technology solutions must be individualized to fit the needs and preferences 
of the older adult and the family. 

Technologies must be:
▪ SIMPLE
▪ RELIABLE
▪ AFFORDABLE
▪ ACCESSIBLE

Other Resources

▪ Minnesota Home Health Technology Center

▪ Leading Age Center for Aging Services Technologies (member organization)

▪ Senior Linkage Line

▪ PACER Center

▪ STAR 

▪ Tech4Help

▪ State Services for the Blind of Minnesota, DHS

▪ Vision Loss Resource Center and Low Vision Store

▪ Audiology Center at the U of MN

▪ DHS Deaf and Hard of Hearing Services

▪ Amherst Wilder Foundation

▪ Alzheimer’s Association of Minnesota, MedicAlert & Safe Return

▪ State of Minnesota Directory of Funding Resources for Assistive Technology in 
Minnesota
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Contact Information

Kate Ingalls-Maloney, Director
The Learning Lab for Eldercare Technologies, Augustana Care
kingallsmaloney@augustanacare.org
Office: 612-843-6790
Mobile: 612-554-2317
www.thelearninglab.org

Sharon Blume, Director
Health Technology Services, The Lutheran Home Association
sblume@tlha.org
Office: 952-873-5910
www.tlha.org

mailto:kingallsmaloney@augustanacare.org
http://www.thelearninglab.org/
mailto:sblume@tlha.org
http://www.tlha.org/

